Estrone 3-glucuronide chemiluminescence immunoassay (LIA) and 17beta estradiol radioimmunoassay (RIA) in the monitoring of superovulation for in vitro fertilization (IVF): correlation with follicular parameters and oocyte maturity.
Many works in the literature of the last years had reported that urinary approach to superovulation study is a suitable method to evaluate ovarian response to pharmacological stimulation. Before applying urinary determination of hormonal levels with a chemiluminescence immuno assay (LIA) method in early morning urine (EMU) samples, we had studied the correlation of RIA-LIA procedures with reference to follicular volumes at hCG day and to recovered oocyte maturity; in fact follicular growth and oocyte morphological features are the main parameters to evaluate a successful induced cycle. In our department the IVF cycles are daily monitored with RIA seric E2 and LIA E1-3G determination, besides ultrasound examination of follicular growth. We have studied E2 and E1-3G levels on the hCG administration day and their correlation with follicular areas and volumes; moreover, we have evaluated hormonal values on oocyte pick-up day with reference to recovered oocyte number and maturity. We have assumed as good timing for oocyte pick-up when more than 50% of recovered oocytes were of good quality (maturity score 4). We have observed that the highest pre ovulatory E1-3G value is consistent with the best timing for oocyte pick-up; it's possible to obtain a conversion coefficient follicular volumes and urinary E1-3G excretion. We have not found significant differences between plasmatic and urinary estrogenic parameters. It is important to remember the advantages connected by a not isotopic and not invasive method. The absence of discomfort for the patients may be a decisive factor to choose the monitoring method and LIA procedure may represent a valid alternative to RIA.